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Dis-tant stars, at home up in the heav-ens.

Dis-tant stars, at home up in the heav-ens.

*Also available for S.A.T.B. (41855) and S.A.B. (41856).
Wonder what they see, are they watching me? Christmas Star, you spin your strands of silver. What a sight to see, are you there to guide me? Star light, shine bright, see me through the dark night.
Light my path way; guide me home for Christmas.

Midnight stars, they sail the sky in silence. Hearing all they see,
are they hearing me?

Christmas Star, you

are they hearing me?

Christmas Star, you

watch the world so wisely; at my journey's end,

watch the world so wisely; at my journey's end,

will you be my true friend? Star light, shine bright.

will you be my true friend? Star light, shine bright.
See me through the dark night. Light mine, half way;

See me through the dark night. Light mine, half way;

guide me home for Christmas day.

guide me home for Christmas day.
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O Christmas - Star light,
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O Christmas - Star light,
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star.

Christ - mas Star light,

Christ - mas Star light,

decresc.
see me on my way. Light my way; guide me home for Christmas.

molto rit.

Guide me home for Christ-mas day.

a tempo

Freely